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12.   TOM YUM  jjj LM
        a spicY sOUp fLavOUred wiTh LeMOn grass, 
        kaffir LiMe Leaves, gaLangaL, MUshrOOM & chiLLi. 

13.   TOM kha jj LM
        cOcOnUT MiLk based sOUp Made wiTh gaLangaL, 
        LeMOn grass, MUshrOOM & chiLLi.

14.    gai Or gOOng Laksa (n) jj LM       
         chicken Or king prawn spicY sOUp wiTh gLass
         nOOdLes, cOcOnUT MiLk, red cUrrY pasTe, kaffir 
         LiMe Leaves, gaLangaL, LeMOn grass, TOpped wiTh 
         crUshed nUTs and a Thai fish cake. 

15.   YUM jjj  
        a Mixed Leaf saLad Of MinT and red OniOn, 
        wiTh a chOice Of The OpTiOns beLOw, TOssed 
        in a dressing Made frOM garLic, chiLLi and cOriander.

JOin OUr LOYaLTY cLUb

bY JOining OUr LOYaLTY card scheMe YOU wiLL earn vaLUabLe 
reward pOinTs each TiMe YOU pUrchase a MeaL, prOvide feedback 

Or refer friends and reLaTives. 

YOU wiLL aLsO recieve advance nOTice Of speciaL evenTs, 
discOUnT Offers, bOnUses and MeMbership rewards.

visiT OUr websiTe aT www.fOxinnTangLeY.cO.Uk fOr MOre
infOrMaTiOn Or ask sTaff fOr deTaiLs

16.  gOOng gra-Ta                             
       wOk fried king prawn wiTh cOriander rOOT,
       rice wine, red pepper, OniOn & MUshrOOM.
       served On a sizzLing pLaTTer.

17.   aYaM LaMb j                          
        sTir-fried LaMb, which has been MarinaTed in 
        MinT, garLic, LeMOngrass chiLLi & rice wine. 
        served On a sizzLing pLaTTer.

18.   weeping Tiger                         
        char-griLLed sTeak, sLiced & TOpped wiTh 
        MUshrOOM, OniOn & rice wine, served wiTh a 
        chiLLi sOY dipping saUce. served On a sizzLing 
        pLaTTer.

19.   hOneY rOasTed dUck                       
        a sUccULenT sLOw rOasTed dUck breasT, basTed 
        wiTh hOneY & served On a bed Of crispY nOOdLes.   

20.   Med MaMUng hiMaparn (n) LM
        sTir-frY wiTh cashew nUTs, OniOns, pineappLe, 
        red peppers & brOccOLi in a LighT and dark sOY saUce.

21.   pad priew wan LM   
        sweeT & sOUr sTir-frY wiTh peppers, OniOn, carrOT, 
        cUcUMber, pineappLe, TOMaTO & spring OniOn.

22.   pad khing LM
        sTir-frY wiTh ginger, shiTake MUshrOOM, red peppers, 
        ceLerY & spring OniOns in LighT & dark sOY saUce.

23.   pad nahM prig pOa jjj LM             
        a spicY dish Made wiTh a fragranT pasTe Of 
        shaLLOTs, garLic, chiLLi OiL & paLM sUgar, sTir-fried
        wiTh red chiLLi, green beans & OniOn.

24.   pad grapOw  jjj LM 
        sTir-fried wiTh OniOns, green beans, baMbOO shOOTs,
        fresh chiLLies & Thai sweeT basiL. 

25.   ped pad kiaMchai LM
        sLiced rOasT dUck sTir-fried wiTh OniOn, pickLes, 
        babY cOrn, ceLerY & a TOUch Of sweeT pLUM saUce. 

26.   pad ki MaO jjj             
        The king Of sTir-fries!
        chicken, pOrk, king prawns & beef. served wiTh 
        chiLLi, garLic, green beans, baMbOO shOOTs. 
        OniOn & Thai sweeT basiL.

32.   pad Thai (n) LM          
        fLaT rice nOOdLes wiTh, egg, bean sprOUTs, 
        spring OniOns & carrOTs, TOpped wiTh crUshed peanUTs.
         
33.   pad ki MaO nOOdLes  jjj LM 
        sTir-fried fLaT rice nOOdLes wiTh OniOn, baMbOO shOOTs,
        red peppers, green beans, chiLLi & Thai sweeT basiL.

34.   singapOre nOOdLes LM           
        sTir-fried verMiceLLi nOOdLes wiTh peppers 
        bean sprOUTs, fLavOUred wiTh a hinT Of cUrrY spices.

35.   Thai speciaL fried rice LM    
        egg fried rice wiTh OniOn, peppers, brOccOLi, 
        babY sweeT cOrn, LighT & dark sOY saUce.

36.   kaO pad grapOw jjj LM           
        fried rice, Mixed vegeTabLes, chiLLi and Thai sweeT basiL.

37.   pad siYew nOOdLes j LM        
        fresh hO fUn nOOdLes, sTir-fried wiTh shiTake 
        MUshrOOM, vegeTabLes & a hinT Of chiLLi.

27.   kaeng kiew wan kai  jj LM
        Thai green cUrrY wiTh baMbOO shOOTs, cOcOnUT MiLk 
        red and green pepper, aUbergine & Thai sweeT basiL. 
         
28.   kaeng kari j LM
        Thai YeLLOw cUrrY wiTh new pOTaTOes, carrOT, OniOn,
        green beans & cOcOnUT MiLk.

29.   kaeng pheT jj LM         
        Thai red cUrrY wiTh baMbOO shOOTs, peppers, aUbergine, 
        green beans, Thai sweeT basiL & cOcOnUT MiLk. 
        (TOMaTO & pineappLe added wiTh rOasT dUck) 
         
30.   kaeng MUssaMan* (n) LM
        a cUrrY OriginaTing frOM sOUThern ThaiLand Made wiTh 
        new pOTaTOes, OniOn, cOcOnUT MiLk & whOLe peanUTs.
        *an OpTiOn Of sLOw cOOked beef Or LaMb 13.95
                            
31.   panaeng  jj LM    
        Thick Thai cUrrY wiTh green beans, fresh chiLLies, 
        peppers, kaffir LiMe Leaves & cOcOnUT MiLk.

          pLease see aLLergens LisT fOr deTaiLs Of ingredienTs.

cOcOnUT rice
egg fried rice
sTeaMed JasMine rice LM
gLass nOOdLes 
egg nOOdLes LM
sTir fried Mixed vegeTabLes 
pak chOi in sOY & OYsTer saUce 
prawn crackers wiTh sweeT chiLLi dip
bOwL Of french fries
prig naM pLa
Tha sTYLe pOTaTOes

  7.95
10.95

Mixed seafOOd
king prawn
chicken
Mixed vegeTabLes (add TOfU fOr £1.00) 

  8.50
  7.95
  6.95
  5.95

10.95

11.95
Mixed seafOOd
rOasT dUck
beef
king prawn
chicken
Mixed vegeTabLes (add TOfU fOr £1.00)

 16.50

 
 15.50

 15.50

 
 15.50

Mixed seafOOd
rOasT dUck
beef
king prawn
pOrk
chicken
Mixed vegeTabLes (add TOfU fOr £1.00)

11.50
10.95 
10.50
10.50
  9.50
  9.50
  8.50

11.50
10.95 
10.50
10.50
  9.50
  8.50

aLL dishes are hand prepared On The 
preMises bY OUr residenT Thai chefs.

keY TO sYMbOLs:  
MiLd j - MEDIUM jj - HOT jjj 

LUnch MenU  LM - vegeTarian (v) 
cOnTains nUTs (n)

we can MOdifY aLL dishes TO sUiT YOUr paLaTe. 
MOre, Less, Or  nO chiLLi and nOn-Thai 

OpTiOns are avaiLabLe. pLease advise if YOU 
wOULd Like TO refer TO OUr aLLergens LisT.

  
  3.50
  3.50
  2.50
  2.50
  2.50
  4.50
  4.50
  2.50
  3.50
  1.50
  4.95

SALADS

RECOMMENDATIONS

STIR-FRIES

SIDES

THAI CURRIES

RICE AND NOODLES

1.   Mixed sTarTer pLaTTer fOr 2                
      a seLecTiOn Of vegeTabLes, seafOOd & MeaT sTarTers. 

2.   chicken Or beef saTaY (n) LM
      MarinaTed skewers Of MeaT wiTh a peanUT saUce. 

3.   pOh pia TOd JaY (v) LM
      vegeTarian spring rOLLs wiTh sweeT chiLLi saUce. 
 
4.   dUck spring rOLL LM        
      served wiTh a hOi sin dipping saUce.

5.   gOOng hOMpa LM
      king prawn spring rOLLs wiTh sweeT chiLLi saUce.

6.   TOd MUn pLa (n) j LM
      Thai fish cakes wiTh sweeT chiLLi saUce.

7.   diM sUM LM
      sTeaMed dUMpLing fiLLed wiTh Minced pOrk, 
      prawn & waTer chesTnUT, wrapped in wOnTOn 
      pasTrY. served wiTh a dark sOY dipping saUce.

8.   saLT & pepper sQUid j LM
      LighTLY baTTered & TOpped wiTh fresh chiLLi,
      & served wiTh a sweeT chiLLi saUce.

9.   TeMpUra vegeTabLes (v)
       served wiTh sweeT chiLLi saUce.

10.  MOneY bags LM
       Minced pOrk, king prawn, waTer chesTnUT, 
       shiTake MUshrOOM, wrapped in a crispY wOnTOn 
       pasTrY. served wiTh a dark sOY dipping saUce.

11.  spare ribs
       MarinaTed pOrk ribs in an OrienTaL sTYLe saUce.

SOUPS

STARTERS

14.95

  6.95

  5.95

  6.95

  6.95

  6.95

  6.95

  
  6.95

  5.95

  6.95

  7.50

Mixed seafOOd
rOasT dUck
beef
king prawn
pOrk
chicken
Mixed vegeTabLes (add TOfU fOr £1.00)

11.50
10.95 
10.50
10.50
  9.50
  9.50
  8.50

Mixed seafOOd
rOasT dUck
beef
king prawn
pOrk
chicken
Mixed vegeTabLes (add TOfU fOr £1.00)

11.50
10.95 
10.50
10.50
  9.50
  9.50
  8.50


